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  Three of five patients with prune belly syndroine which we cxperienced had constructive surgery
of the urinary tract and had good results．
  In the Japanese literatures， 23 of 56 cases which had been reported up to date died．
  More proper treatment should be done in prune belly syndrome．
緒 言
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Tabエe 1・Class三fication of prune belly syndrome
grode 1 mijd ； norrna；一rnild hydronephrosis Qnd bydroureter，
          small spherica［ bladder， VUR C一｝
grGde 2 moderate∫moderate hydronephrosis Gnd hydroureter， megσcys†is， VUR〔士）
grade 5 severe J severe hydronephrosis and hydroureter， megacystis， VUR｛±），
          un目at．’renal dysplQsia
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          a                          b
Fig． 3． Case 3 （grade 2）． IVP before and 2 years after rt－ureterplasty




       a                         b
Fig． 4． Case 4 （grade 3）． IVP before and 4 years after lt pyeloureteroplasty
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Table 2． Prunc belly syndrome





1954 bil． hydronephrosls   megacystis
i961 bil． hydronephrosls
   megecystis
   2量．VUR〔十｝
1967 bM． hydronephrosis
   bi1， hydroureter   megacystis
1975 ILt． renal displasia
   Zt． hydronephrosis
   bil， hydroureter   megocystis





1， bil， pyeiorrhaphy （4 m）
2． rt， pyeioureteroplasty（13y）
 cystoplasty
l． b［adder neck YV
 plasty （5y）2， rt． ureteroplasty （5y）
 et． pyeloureterop［asty “y）
b l． ureterolysis
























































Table 3． Prognosis of prune belly syndrome in Japan
Cases Deaih ｛ Ole ）          Uremio
Cause of death
UT工＆sepsis  Pneumonia  Unknown


















4 5 7 4
Tota1 56 23 （4i）
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置roiogical
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